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2?Today we have marked down a lin of aliases end Chil- - .i. aay feetls rreai Nerfelk aa4 TI
waaaniTON.

Kaw Tea a, Aagaat a Haaaa Ha as sr.
treeaarer af the Herald Square Theatre,

i dmi'i Tiet and Slipiers from 85c, $1 00 aud 1 25 to what I
yea to 49c per pair. Also aoo Ladirt 3 00 Tus for 9c

Some Pretty Figured Organdka, former price jJ5 now 15c.

f Soma Elegant $1 00 Feather ISone Curat U Uxx, may La had VV

f during the ucit few djf for 50a ;

TaaaeSaa TIM BM lb War Darrma4 h
,9t. Caetaat . A

; lxT
Wat. . .

tale ally, jumped from the middle

elaltj. treat at M. Mari a.
- BalUlaw Oaeratleas Larr. '

Daaiarea Acalast Ball-rea- i.

Wllalartea ,
' Feetaiastersala. .

RaLKtea, Aafaet 4 Tae oorpermlloa
laailasloa sset aad heart artwaMat oa

spaa of the Brooklyn Bridge at I o'clock
this afleraooa. He wse rescaed ftom WaaataeToa, Aagaat 4 It Is sppar

eat even to eases! visitors te Washlag-to- a

that the official vaeetloa seasoa m el
water, aad will recover. UaaserIS Oulj a pattern or two of that Hair cord 50c Mohair for 25c W

OS peTTard. . :i . 4 - - VV

Freeh lot Fancy Elgin Butter just from dairy only 25c
Genuine Mocha and Java Iluaeted Coffee, excellent

quality only tic lb. Ground to order.
Big llama to oat, first quality.
Very beat Flour, only S I So 1U

Freeh lot of Byrap la tana
Purls mouth Corned Mullets nod genuine Cod Bah.

Freeh Canned (roodi of of all kinds.
(live me a share of your patrouage. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or money refunded.

was a passeagar ea aa electric ear eoead
from Brooklyn te Mew York, lie salthe eteeptloes by Ike Mereaatlle Treat

sad Deposit Goapeay of Baltlaaofe to calmly reedlag a (newspaper anlfl theA few pieces of Wool Cballie for 5e yard and 25c arid 35c

Linen BatisL--e for 10c

head. The Pieetdeat Is awsy aad the
White House h geieg through lu as sua)
renovation. . Only three naembers of the
Cabinet Bseralariao Oage, Hitchcock
aad Root-a- re la Washington. In all
the other depart atea la aseletaata are la

middle of the bridge was reached, wbea
he Jumped off the car.

the eraer of tea eoassalsaloe patUajr It
oa the list for back Usee rolliaf stackSeveral Ueautiea in Whit Satin Stripe, Polka, Nainaook,

Throwing of bis coat Hauesr climbed
marked down from 25c to 15c ,

M apoa the oater railing. The bridge police
BMa, pnssengore oa the ears aad the ear

le the vaiae ef eoete $1M,0SQ, eUeged
te eeeweed by the Baltlssore eoaapaey
sod operated by the Seaboard Air Llae.
Joha D. Bbaw appeared aa eoeaaet lot

charge, which, mesas that Important
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Only Call and rWiFor YountflvcM.' W tiara are being let aktae aad onlyawa made a rash for htm. He regarded
routine wort belag done for the timetheir approach eooly, hesitated a aso- -the treat eoaeeay. .

Wholesale
a BeUll
Groe?r.J. L MIL,being. This doesn't aseaa that 1sapor

The eosuBlasloa heard a very loaf aad tMat, aa4 lba Uapad char of the strnct-ar- a.

He struck the water Just altera of
a ferryboat.

teat ateliers are being aegleeted, but
that they are aot broaght ap because of

labors la argtuaeat by Joha W. Hlaa-dal-e,

Oortraor Rossell's eoaasri, la favor
the absence of the heads of the depart 1 'Phones 91. 71 DreeM Hi.:nauirvuuirii A passenger sprang overboard aadof laposlaf beck taxee oa the at ereaa
meals aad of the President. The Warseised Haneer when be reappeared oa theIlls Trust Cospaay, at BaltlaMre, aadas Department Is, however, a striking ex.surface; ha was lifted aboard, Ukea tooa the Seaboard Boaaoke Rail read. ceptloa. There are fewer of Its promishore aad seat te the hospltaLthe latter for rolliaf stock oa the Boaa-

oke Tar River Railroad. nent officials away from their deeksHaaser la about thirty years old, aad
thaa usual at this season. This Is probe.Is very well kaowa la the tbeelrtcalDurlag Jely there were M deaths la
bly owing to a hint given as sooa as thsRaleigh aad til births. Twelve of each

were wallas. Of the whites Who died
Jats of Gea. Alger's retirement becameWhea asked why he made the Jump

he said It was because he was a drnnkee knowa that the new Secretary would
want lots of Infonastlon and would pre-

fer to get It from tret bands. Every day IBfool. He Insisted thst be had bad ao
trouble of aay sort, either la bla family FH1WSIs were under Ive years of age. The

city prints each ssosth a complete ssor-taa- ry

report, giving the character of the
diseasea which have canned deaths and aasllaJor financially. Finally he Jokingly re since he took charge, Secretary Root baa

been pulling his subordinates through amarked: "That's wast Coney Islandpublishing the states of all adults who
thorough cross exsmlnatloa oa the bustboese does for fellow."die.. nsss methods of the depart aunt, with a
view of Informing himself, much es bsThe tralas coming this way frees NorIISMMJust

Received folk are crowded with people froi KeaS Waasa T. Craah Tkaaa.
WAaaiaaroa, August 1 It appears would witness In aa Important caa In

Norfolk, day and night. These are go
which he was counsel.

This ia the kind of weather you need them and we

have a few left that we are going to dispose of at leas

than cost They aje the world renowned Guruey's aud
we gttarautee that they are not excelled by any.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

probable from developments la the lasting to various resorts, particularly la
Ilo omclsl reports bsve yet neen re

Finest of the season, Fresh (Jorned and aa you. like them. the mountain and Piedmont sections,
ceived of the Louisiana lynching, but

days la the War Department that Secre-

tary Root has la contemplation aa army
of quite 40,900 men for the Philippines.

and to quite a number of places la Uls the Information claimed to have been re
Motion.

ceived at the Italian Embassy does notLARGE, MEDIUM, SMALL; While Mr. Root bu been at the head ofThe last two dsys made a record as the
agree with what has reached Wsshlng.the Department only a brief time be hashottest of the year here, the ssercery
ton from other sources. Ths Embassy can furnish with bedstead orbeen making diligent Inquiries amongrsnglng high. We have theni, aud

wall attachment.the bureau chiefs regarding supplies andla the specious groaada ef St. Mary's
equipments and the trend of his quesikaoot here last evealag, there was a

claims thst four out or the nve men
lynched were Italian citizens; also that
there were no Justifying clrcumstsncee.
The official reports are awaited with

tioning has been la the direction of ealargely attended reeeptloa la eompU- - $1 25.

1 60.

90 x 9 Size,
100 x 10 Size,increase la the available force la thement to Bishop aad Mrs. Cheshire aad

much Interest.
Rev. Dr.. aad Mrs. Brat ton. Alt the Every President starts his administra

Eastern archipelago. The belief Is grow-

ing la army cl rales that Secretary Root
has la mind a plaa practically matured

All our Groceries are Fresh and Pirii Quality. Our Trice ai Low

at the Lowest.

Best Flonr, Sic lb. And by the Barrel, we can save you money.

Large Picklea 10c dozen. Oats 10c package. -

Fancy Butter, 25c Just in.

Smokers of Good Cigars will Cud ours one of them. Try it,

Chewers of Good Tobacco will find ours it. "'J'.

elergymea la the city were Invited aad tion with the hope of being able le keep
nearly all were present. Refreshments

his Csbiaet Intact during his term ofto make General Otis' avallable.force atwere served The reeeptloa was given

These are August values and will give you a good

idea of the way we propose to push business through-

out the last summer month.

Just as good values everywhere in our store, but
don't take our word for it, come and be convinced.

least 40,000 mea.by the congregations of Christ Church office, but only one of them Pierce-e- ver

succeeded In doing It. But with the
exception of Jsckson snd Tyler, whose
Cabinets went all to pieces for well' and

snd the Church af the Uood Shepherd,
The grounds were beautifully llleml. Oae Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
nated. ; r , obstinate aummer cougbs snd colds. "I

Judge Purasll decides la a baakrupt consider It a moat wonderful medicine,
cy case which comae up from Warsaw FRANC. H. J0NES&60..-q-uick and safe" W. W. Merton,

understood reasons, President McKlnley
has halt more changes in his Cabinet
than any of the presidents and his sdmln
Istratioa la not two thirds gone yet.
Only three of the original members of
Cabinet are still members Gage, Long

thst a debtor may select property te the Mayhew, Wis. F 8 Duffy.gaskill & Mitchell!
Ol HIIOAD STREET. v ;.::r. value of 1500 and receive his prorata

87 MIDDLE 8TBEET.share at the sale..-- Tha BkaawMk Ball.
Faiblib, August I The cup chal lunThe amount of building la progress snd Wilson.

here Is the largest la the history of Ral ger. Shamrock, started for New York The committee cbsrged with making
eigh. ! '

today, but after proceeding a short dis the arrangements for the WashingtonZachary ft Zacbary, sob tractors, of tance had a alight mtsbsp to her 1 bow reception of Admiral Dewey bsve suc
V W SEVEN SPRINGS :S$ sprit and had to return. ceeded In getting from the Nsvy Depart'

Raleigh, will aeit Monday begin work
on the Carr dormitory building at the At 5 o'clock this evening another start ment metal from the relics of the battle
State University, and also en the su wss made, amid aa enthusisstio send off of Manila Bay, to be used In making
perstruciure of the alumni building. The I SUMUER DAINTIES . . . .

1souvenir models of the reception, andthe yacht atook oft dowa Bute Sound.
Sir Thomai Llpton, hsvtnc bidden thefoundation of the later was completed

wellknowa artist Is now msklng a de
some time ago, challenger farewell, Immediately started sign for the medal, which will be appro

There appears to be general commen for London. ' priate and artistic.dation of the actloa of the trustees af It Is said that the Shamrock will clear

be Finest of ill Mineral Waters. A Fneitive Cure for Indigestion,T! Dyspepsia, insomnia,' fiervous Prostration end all Kidney .and
Liver Troubles lit general jelorative properties Me wonderful.

Each Bpring Iim iu peculiarities,," All soven tra iiianeloua, , ...

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.:,
HACKS TO MEET EVERY, TRAIN.

Telephone Line . Waterworks ' Hot or Cold
From LaQranee ,!,,,., In Hotel Water Bathe

the Agricultural and Mechanical College
THB 8FBCULATIV1E MARKETS.

la deciding to admit women only la the
the Mull of Elutyre tonight and that the
Krln, Sir Thomas Upton's steam yacht,
will catch her off Malln Head. -teitile school and la such lines of etady Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

and practical work aa dairying, design A. May ft Co., New York, Represented
by A, O. Newberry. t- -Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dl

Ing, hortlcaltere and floriculture, t .The
abolition of the preparatory departmentto Seven 5prlnL .1 ' Free To Quests."
has the heartiest approval.. .W'er Free in UursU. Botrden a other hotels or hoarding lio rnee '

fllsiH

HITtiitatiriaTii'ii" Ulliij-- i

gesls food without aid from the stomach
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the

That are tempting3aad nour

. Uhing on a warm day can be made

from our Gelatine. We have

many dVliclous hot wea.uer foods

ia Potted and Devilled Meats, .

Canned Lobster and tha aweetest

and finest Olive Oil to prepare

your salads with.
' If you cannot Sod an appetising

meal from our Stock of Fancy

Groceiles you should consult a
'doctor.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets just

received.

New Yoaa, August 4.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

.. 108 168 10l l2
J. 0. L. Harris appeared before theuin' Heven Hprinet water are CUAKUGU ti 00 PER WEKK

WAI'KU I'UIVILEGE. l, ...
FOR TERMS ADDRESS - - -

commission on behalf of the Pullman Sugar........only remedy thst does both of these
Car Company, saying that while the let things and can be relied upon to perms n- Am. Tobacco,

Reading(eVwould not exeept to the Increased
enlly cure dyspepsia. F 8 Duffy. -

ement, It did aot admit the latter to J.C
0.R.&O, ..be precedent. "

.
' . . ' ' . , .1

115,
60

117

1361

118

131

04

.. Traoa to Weleaata Dewaj.

116,
60

in,
137,
110
132

85
116
131

At Oxford court this week Engineer
Wingo was allowed 6,000 damages

" m
117

19t
11

131

lit,
120

Atlanta, Gs., August S Governor

. mt

.60
.. 117

. 137

. 118

,.183
.. SOf

.. lit

.. 130

.. 78,

.. 119,

Cendler today received a letter fromagainst the, Southera, Railway. Mr.Tiia.. Major. General Charles P. Rooe, com

R.I ...
St. P
0.T ... ....
B.B.T..:...
P.Gas..... .

T. C. I....;.

Wlngo Jumped from, hie train when he J. R. PARKER, J Re, GROCER,Oraare CenitT, manding the National Guard of New 1151
120BINGHAM SCHOOL, Near alekaae N V York, inviting the Georgia State troops

saw that aa 'accident was anavbidabte
and had one of his legs crushed. He was
the only man oa the train who was hurt,

( tTll 1 fat, 178C1.) 'Phone 69. ..... ;77 Broad Street.to take part la. the Dewey reception 801 JSe Wl
118, 118, 118,Manhattan...Offer Eastern Carolina Boyi a bealtbful and beautiful home in Piedmont N. C. parade la New Tork upon the arrivaland would have escaped had he remain'

there of the Admiral. T Dec. Coffee...... 6.85 SD0 5.85 585

COTTON.

Plent of wholeiome foo.l, pure water and freh air... Faculty of seven thorough
teachers. Fine Hible, dauical, scltnlifto and bualui-s- s Oymuaslum and... r: . ii. ....j . . . . . .i

couracH.
. . .

ed In the cab. He sued for 125,000. ,
' The Governor atenoe replied, acceptThe Dallas Cotton Mills are making
ing the Invitation and stating that

rnysiuai iircwr. nu vumuur vuuunnigeii. ocnmnrauiDS, prlz' ana mea
Is. Literary bncieties. For new hautUonHy illuatrateU catalogue, address,
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B. L , Priuclpal Uinhani Soliool, Uotiane, N. C

. Open. Hirh. Low. . Close
September...... 6.58 5.68 6.56 6.66

arrangements to double their manufac-
turing capacity. The addition te the Georgia will send as msny of her troops

January..'...... 6.84 5.84 5 81 6.84ss possible to aid In welcoming andplant will be hurried to completion.
Oct. Cotton..... 5.70 5.71 ' 5.68 6.71

CHICAGO MARKETS.
honoring the hero of Manila. Practically
alt of the Georgia troops will go to New

The people of Mania county claim, io
be as prosperous aa aay county la thatat innnmnn

York.mm, Whsat Open. High. Low. CloseSALE BE? Ipart of the State.' There Is ons township
in that county from which there Is hotubiiUuQIM September.... 68f 69l t9

Kodol Dyspepsia Care cures dyspepsia December 71 1 ,71, 71 711recorded a single agricultural Hen, and
because Ite Ingredients are such that It COBKtwo townships which do not receive anyWilli Commence at SCoplons help from the county for paupers. can't help doing so. '.'The public csn
rely upon It as a master remedy for all

September.... 80 SO 80, SO,

December. ... 28 . 20 28, ..181The cash receipts at the dispensary at
disorders arising from Imperfect digesThursday, July 20th, and continue Greensboro, Wednesday were said to be

over $800.,,... ,v .;.; tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., In
American Journal of Health, N. Y. F.8.
Duffy.

HUMORS, boils, pimples and all
sre due to impure blood,

and by purifying the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla tbey are CURED.

It wss said by some Republicans tbst
George Z. French was entirely out of
the race for the Wilmington postmaster-shi-

A leading Republican ssvs French

through Friday, Saturday and Hon
day- - i!'i3Sif:;5 OMeen Can Testify Freely. '

a

IS
1
13
13
2

13.

, Pabis, August 8, The Minister ofIs still ' In the push"; that the m e Is be
General Marquis de Gslllfst, has absolvI am Going to Leave in a Short Time and 1 red sll milltsry witnesses at the court
eiartlal of Captain Dreyfus at Rennet

tween him, a Kiss Darby an i a i a woo
is aow a postal route agent on a railroad
leading out Of Wilmington. There are
Republicans who are antagonizing
French, but there are sums t i j he

- We bought onr Underwear direct from the manufacturers

thia seasotf and are now giving our patrons the benefit f--

close buying. You will be surprised at the quality at anch a
price. . . '

: 20 Cents a Garment !

'f'" Almost Starvation Prices, but we have to make roomfor
Fall Stock so we are closing our Underwear at Coet .'..
V . We hate all sises from 34 to 44 in Shirta and from ' 30 to

44 in drawers. Call and get your choice of colors, and sizes.

from professional secrecy, with the ex
my Stock oi -- .:

Clothing,; Dry Goods, Shbe, &c.
fought to be seal hack le Wllu.. ;:.,(

an official, '
t

- 4, t , loru- - v'-- a

. h -- t tit.K, I, tiu.'h,orpboU).

c Hion that he has requested them not
to divulge the names of French sgents
abroad or disclose anything which could
complicate the foreign relatione' of
France. ' '"

6
f ff : , Ko AttrwMust be Sold, , Secure Your Bargains

atonce'
" " .zznwi lioea;

3

1

5- -.
k ., .1 k i I 1 1. ... i a n iwiore puaDl
WHW t '"' - - f n try

M -- -. v. tillKbBi I.nM. I ; i.u I MnrnN n P.
I-- Remember the price 20 cents a garment, A whole suit' of Un-- f-

derwear for ONLY FORTY CENTS.
"Our baby was sick for a month with

. severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al
w

I- -the cAnciiinA,

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed snd heeled by
De Witt's Witch Ussel Salve, a sure
snd safe application for tortured flesh.

Pewaif counterfeits. F. S. Duffy.

When In Bsyboro stop st the Lupton
House for good accommodations.

I though we tried meny remedies she kept
gelling worse until we used One Minute

"Cough Cure, it relieved at oi.ee sod
. cured ber In few days." B. L. K&nce,

IPrln. High School, Bluftdale, Tessa.
FS Duffy,

87 POLLOCK STRT, . NSW B&RN, N. 0. .

m im Kti'ii't pi pi ft i'i i t ii t t'l i' t I'l pi m i' 1 1' u' t I't in i'i iu

' '- 23 Iliddle Street. , t
Big Cign in front of door.

Morebead City. N. O. T. L. Halt, Prop '.

Terms Sat'ysfactory. ;

'HOUSE FRONTS THE OCEAN.


